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Announcements
Our Mrs. Blech - Mrs. Blech will be locating to Idaho next year, and we are 
incredibly sad to see her go. She has been a foundational part of Linda Vista 
for more than 25 years and has impacted the lives of countless numbers of 
Falcons. We pray a blessing on her family and on Linda Vista in this 
transition, and we are thankful to know that God is guiding both her and our 
school. We will keep you updated in our search to find an excellent teacher to 
take her spot.  

Virtual Parent Teacher Conferences - The end of third quarter is Friday, 
March 12. Third-quarter grades will be both mailed and emailed on Tuesday, 
March 30. We will be holding virtual parent teacher conferences from 
8:30-12:30 on Friday,  April 2,  if you would like to to discuss your child's 
progress. These conferences are optional. Please use this link sign 
up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050548ACA82AA3F49-parent2 

History Museum - Close your eyes and visualize a room filled with museum 
exhibits that YOU have created: “It's opening night, and you are an amazing 
museum exhibit ready to come to life for your visitors. Everyone is impressed. 
People walk from your exhibit saying things like, ‘Awesome,’ ‘Interesting,’ ‘I 
didn't know that.’ Take a minute and try to imagine what those visitors see. 
Now open your eyes! Are you ready? Let’s open up the Night At The Museum! 
The event will take place on Thursday, April 15.  Visit lvaes.org/museum for 
more information and to upload your child’s video.

Work Bee - Work Bee success!  Thank you Falcon parents for helping 
LVAES last Sunday. You helped with trimming trees, bushes, as well as many 
other projects. Thank you so much! Next Work Bee is April 25.

Roof  Update - The roof on our 7th/8th grade building was badly damaged in 
the windstorm a few weeks ago. The insurance has agreed to replace the roof, 
which is an incredible blessing. If things go according to schedule, we should 
have a brand new roof upon our return from spring break.

NPAA Academy Day  Reminder - Our 7th and 8th grade students are 
invited to attend Newbury Park Adventist Academy's promotional event on 
Sunday, March 7, from 2:00-4:00.  Visit mynpaa.com for more information.

8th Grade Dedication Reminder - We are putting together the yearbook! 
To help honor our eighth graders, we are dedicating 1/3 of a page in the 
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Calendar

March 7, Sunday 
 NPAA Academy Day 
March 12, Friday 
 End of 3rd quarter 
 8:15 Chapel 
 8:15-12:30  
 distance learning,  
 attendance required 
March 15 - 28 
 Spring Break 
March 15, Monday 
 8th Grade Dedications due 
April 2, Friday 
 8:15-12:30 distance learning, 
attendance required 
 8:30-12:30 Virtual Parent 
Teacher Conferences 
 No chapel 
 No Flex Friday meetup 
April 15, Thursday 
 Museum Night 
April 18, Sunday 
 Robotics Competition 

Birthdays 

3/9  Hannah 

3/16 Kathryn 

3/19 Chris 

3/21 Jayshawn 

3/24 Evan

FALCON FLYER 
“Where children grow closer to God while learning to master the world”

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050548ACA82AA3F49-parent2
http://lvaes.org/museum
http://mynpaa.com
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yearbook to each graduate. Parents need to submit one or two photos of their child and a short congratulatory 
message of about 100 words or less. This is a free service, and it is really important that every graduate is included. 
You are welcome to purchase more space in the yearbook if you would like to design your own dedication, in 
addition to the free standard 1/3 page. The rates are as follows: Full page - $100, Half page - $60. All dedications are 
due Monday, March 15. Please upload your photos, message, and/or self-designed dedication to the “8th Grade 
Dedications” link at lvaes.org/yearbook. 

Previous Announcements 
Baybarz Scholarship - The Baybarz Scholarship is a scholarship program offered through the Pacific Union of 
Seventh-Day Adventists to help make Adventist education affordable.  Baybarz Scholarship has a new process this 
year and is an online-only application. Scholarships will no longer be submitted on paper. The online application can 
be accessed by following this link:https://pacuniongrants.smapply.io.  The deadline for LVAES students is May 1, 
which will give us the ability to fix any applications that may be incomplete.  If tuition assistance would be helpful, 
please begin the application process now!

Flex Friday - Now that Ventura County has been removed from the regional stay-at-home order, fifth-eighth 
grades have resumed our weekly Flex Friday activities that are designed to meet the needs of the whole child.

COVID Safety Plan Updated:  We have updated our CSP, and you may view the plan at lvaes.org/covid-19.  
The changes can be summarized as follows:

1.  Masks are now required during outside exercise, including during all PE activities.

2.  The CDPH no longer recommends frequent sanitization of classroom surfaces throughout the day.  We will 
continue to emphasize regular hand washing.

3.  Although our in-person classrooms do not have more than 14 students per classroom, we have removed the 14 
student per classroom maximum.  Desks will still be spaced at least six-feet apart.

Falcon Prayer Team on WhatsApp:  Thank you so much to Emily Fernandez for leading our parent prayer team.  
The team used to meet via Zoom but will be moving to the WhatsApp platform to make it easier for busy parents 
to take part.  If you'd like to participate, please text Emily at (805)816-8428.

Robotics Competition - Despite COVID, our robotics team will still be competing this year.  Please note that 
the competition date has been moved to April 18.

MBA Music Festival-  CANCELLED

Yearbook Photos Needed: This year more than ever, we need your photos to help create a dynamic yearbook that 
captures our children's experiences.  Photos that we need include distance learning, class events, Flex Friday meetup 
opportunities, Jogathon, Spirit Days, and general photos of your child and friends. Please share your photos with us 
at lvaes.org/yearbook.
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